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The global marine fishery resources are going downhill nowadays. Fish culturing 
in offshore fish cage is being the developing trend of marine aquaculture for its 
advantages of great resistance to wind, waves and strong-flowing currents, large 
breeding capacity, high yield and high efficiency. However, it is difficult to grasp the 
appropriate amount of feeding, feeding little would affect the growth of fish, 
conversely, feeding too much would increase the costs, and the wasted food 
accumulation in the seabed causes environmental pollution. Moreover, because of 
offshore and wider fish culturing space, it is hard to observe fish activity. In order to 
observe fish school activity and avoid inappropriate feeding, it is needed to strengthen 
the fish school and water quality monitoring, to provide important information 
helping user breed and manage scientifically. According to the special requirements of 
offshore aquaculture environment, this paper develops a simple structure, low power 
consumption, small size monitoring system to real-time monitor fish school activity 
and water quality in offshore fish cage remotely.  
The contents in the paper are as follows: 
1、Analyses the acoustic scattering characteristics of common economic fish, and 
deeply studies the characteristics of typical ambient noise and reverberation 
interference in the offshore fish cage, and then determines the detecting signal 
parameters, including frequency, pulse width, power and so on, applies the signal 
processing method to extract target echo from strong interferences. 
2、Proposes an accurate, simple and rapid method for obtaining the information of 
the water quality parameters, such as water temperature, dissolved oxygen and pH 
value. 
3、Uses STM32F103ZET6 enhanced series microcontroller, which has advantage 
in high performance and low power consumption, as main controller of the cage field 
data acquisition unit; Meanwhile, designs the acoustic signal transceiver circuit and 
















immediately upon acquisition. 
4、Designs the portable user monitoring terminal combining embedded technology 
and wireless data transmission technology. Develops a concise and friendly 
human-machine interface what can display the information of fish school quantity and 
spatial distribution, water temperature, dissolved oxygen and pH value to user. 
According to the previous experience and fishery breeding requirement of water 
quality conditions, setting safety threshold reasonably, giving a warning in time under 
abnormal condition. 
The feasibility and accuracy of monitoring modules is verified, and the 
experiment results in lab sink and sea show that the monitoring system can real-time 
and reliable complete the fish school and water quality data collecting, transmitting 
and displaying. Furthermore, the monitoring terminal is user-friendly and 
easy-to-operate. Both fish activity and water quality are taken into account, making it 
more comprehensive to obtain the information of cage culture. Moreover, the system 
overcomes some limitations, such as limited cable length, bulky system, great power 
consumption and so on, by combining with embedded control technology and 
wireless data transmission technology,  allowing a great deal of flexibility and 
mobility. The monitored information can help user to learn about the offshore fish 
cage culture in time, providing critical reference data for feeding decision-making, 
which has practical significance in improving feed utilization, reducing farming costs, 
alleviating environmental pollution, and achieving healthy and productive fish 
culturing in offshore fish cage. 
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聚乙烯（High Density Polyethylene, 简称HDPE）深水网箱的产量是传统海水网





     
图1-2 HDPE圆柱形浮式深水网箱 





模和养殖产量逐年增加（见表 1-1）。到 2013 年底，我国海南省深水网箱养殖规
模已达 4030 口，继续成为亚洲最大的深水网箱养殖基地，2014 年全国抗风浪深



















表 1-1 近年全国深水网箱养殖产量 




2008 35673 - - 
2009 59121 23448 65.73 
2010 55517 -3604 -6.10 
2011 56190 673 1.21 
2012 70974 14784 26.31 
2013 73885 2911 4.10 




















































































（a）                                 （b） 
图 1-3 网箱鱼群喂养过程声学监视示意图（a）和回波图（b） 
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